
-Business, professional or per- 
BOOST cards are readily obtain 
able at the Torrance Herald 
office. Phone Torrance 444, 443

FIGHTS
Night, 8:30 

Every Friday

WILMINGTON BOWL
EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1,00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Sale Of Local 
Aluminum Plants

The immediate sale of govern 
ment-owned Torrance aluminum 
plants today was being urged 
by county supervisors.

Board action was taken on a 
resolution by Supervisor John 
Anson Ford, who stated heavy 
increases in population during 
recent years and the location of 
many new industries has created 
both a ^present and potential 
market for the products of alum 
inum plants.

The properties involved are 
.valued! at_$35-.ODO.QOQ,___

BUSINESS EXPANSION
A total of $26,639,000 was in 

vested in business expansion in 
October in Los Angeles.

riant STRAWBERRIES NOW
You Can Expect 2 Crops Next Year. Spring & Fall

KLONDYKE and BLAKEMORE
THE LARGEST AND BEST VARIETIES IN 

SEASONAL FRUITERS

45c rT, $3.00 £'
PROGRESSIVE EVERBEARING
One of the best of the continuousLIVING

CHRISTMAS
TREES

CEORUSDEODARA 
Beautiful selected 

trees priced from

$2.00 UP
Open 8 ojn. to 6 p.

75L $5 for 100

o are 'all Arkansas grown pla 

will out-produce local grown plai 

. Dolly - Closed Ivory Tuesday

IVIERRICKS

1400 Redondo leach IlnL 

Gardena   Menla 4-1013

Fourth Straight 
Win For Little 
Johns Gridsters

Pacific Clay 
Loses To TAL 
In Close Game

The Pacific Clay Products in 
vaded the Torrance City Park 
last Sunday for the first time

In last Saturday's Junior Di 
vision" Touch Football League 
play at th<r Torrancc city park, 
the high stepping Little Johns 
team took a firmer hold on first 
place by virtue of their fourth 
straight win at the expense of 
the scrappy Air Devils team.

Late in the first quarter, Gary
Franklin threw a lefthanded ....^ ^v...«UJ . . t.._ ... Jt  .,..,. 

pass to Ralph Stanridge in the since the August league playoff 

end zone for 6 points, Gary fol- and almost took TAL down the 

lowed through for another point line for a defeat. The only thing 

-by-flipping_a.rieatj).ass_pvcr_the that kept them from doing it 

goal to "Pee Wee" Downing, was the" TAL home nine. ' 

naking the score 7-0 at the end Lefty O'Reagan had the PCP 

of the quarter. swinging on a slow ball most

Franklin again stepped into of' the time hut couldn't keep 

the limelight in the second quar- their shortstop, Schmidt, from 

ter by intercepting an Air Devil beating out the lone home run 

pass in mid-field, running all the of the day. Detroit's Crawley 

the way to the goal for a touch- took the bat by the handle 4 

down. Charles Begue added the times but couldn't find Left's 

extra point by catching , a pass slow ball.
in the end zone which was pro- Little Buck Kuhn pounded out 

polled to him "by Capt. J3oyd 3 safeties to lead the team over 

Crawford. Halftime score 14-0. Jimmie Daniels ana Harold Jack-

In the fourth quarter the Air son who collected two each. 

Devils lowered their horns and Batteries: 
n-oke through onto the scoring Torrance American Legion  

iheet when Capt. Glen Mitchcll O'Reagan and Bennett. 
morted through the right side Pacific Clay Products  

>f the line from the 35 to 2, Vivalda and Bonnett. 
ind' on the next play he shot a TAL ... 8 hits, 4 runs, no 

>ullet pass to Rano Sullivan in errors. PCP ... 8 hits, 3 runs, 

the qnd zone for a- touchdown, no errors. 
Crawford of the Little Johns      -       

slapped Mltcheli's conversion TAT v_ nij.n unnvs 
pass to the ground, which left TAL VS KED . BIK»S . 
the score 14-6. ' Torrancc American Legion

The Little Johns twisted the tcam plays Goodman's Red Birds 

Air Devils tall again when this this. Sunday at the Torrance 

"guy" Franklin stepped up and City Park, R. C. Jackson, TAL

irew a perfect touchdown pass manager announced last night. 

10 Crawford, and added fuel to
the fire that consumed the "Dev- had two players present, there- 

ils," with 'a conversion pass fore losing by forfeit, 
-hich Crawford again clutched Next Saturday, Dec. 1, at 9:00 

) his bosom. Final score 21-6. a.m. the Sea Hawks take on the

The first game which was Air Devils in what should be 

.,lated for the Sea Hawks to an evenly matched game, and 

meet the Stars 'proved to be an- at : 10:30 a.m. the Stars vs the 

ither "Dud" as the Stars only!Little Johns.

flmateur Fights In Wilmington 
Bowl Outdrawing All Other 

i. Calif., Report
When, the Wilmington 

opens its doors tomorrow night 
Friday),for another all-action, 
light-bout amateur boxing show 
it will do so with the encouraging
knowlcdg 

No
that It is now 

amateur aren

Athletic Commission.
Tomorrow's show will begin 

at 8:30 p.m.
State Athletic Comniission of 

ficials I'eyealed to promoter- 
matchmaker Joe Cralg early this 
week that figures now sho\v 
the Wilmington Bowl to be out- 
drawing every amateur boxing 
arena in the Southland includ 
ing the long-established Jeffries' 
Barn and the Southwest Arena.

The Bowl, since its opening 
crowd of 1200, has played before 
crowds of more than 2000 each 
week in more than half of the! 
better than two months of exis 
tence, and can show an avcragi 
weekly attendance of slightly 
nor'c than 170o which, accord-IIIUIU Lliail J.IUU Wllllll, aeuum- ....

ing to, the State Commission, Associatmn revealed

GARDEN TOOLS- 
FERTILIZERS INSECTICIDES

YESI WE HAVE HEDGE 
SHEARS!

Just Arrived!
Complete Line of 

GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 
STEPPING STONES 
TRELLIS

K*i?S><S*S^£^S>*i*e*i?£>i?S

i>i TORRANCE NURSERY

oooo.oo 
CANARY-BIRD BUSH

il Itli-h I'll . 

OSiX"**

Everything For Your Garden"/? 

2267 CARSON ST. 
Phone 421-W

Your One Stop Garden Needs
Store

1510 CARSON ST. 
PHONE TORRANCE 1943

AGGELER & MUSSER HAVE! 
BEEN FAMOUS for'ovcr a hnlf ; 
century for being top on the list < 
of supplying quality seeds. Be ( 
sure and consult us first before <

A8GGELEV& MUSSER seeds i

our roprocontativcs will 
AGCELER & MUSSER 
one of our Branch Store:

p in to your ranch. Buy

far surpasses all competition 
south of Bakersfield.

Tomorrow's program figures 
to carry on the "good work" 
if Craig, who seems to have a 
mack for matching boys who 

want to niix it.
Angel Chavez, baby-faced fav 

orite of the Terminal Island Na 
val Air Base boxing stable, who 
stole last week's show with one 
of the greatest slam-bang battles 
of the season,'will engage Ron 
ald Lighthlll a sailor protege 
of the Long Beach YMCA box 
ing instructor, Harry Licberman. 
They are junior middleweight^.

Jack Tpbin, another sailor just 
off a battleship being de-commis 
sioned at San Pedro, and Phil 
_.jhcy, who fought a stirring 
draw in their contest last Fri 
day, have signed for rematch

in the special, while nix addition 
al bouts, featuring the best ama 
teur, boxers in the West, will 
complete the show.

Promoter Grain continues his 
popular policy of a free admis 
sion for each lady with each 
paid admission, which is making 
the Bow) arena and Friday night 
a "Mr. and Mrs." fight night 
out.

HOUSING SOLVED
When you hear the All Year 

Club enticing tourists to come 
visit this land of sunshine, don't 
worry about the housing short 
age becoming' neuter, because 
the club Is .propagandizing for 
customers one or two years 
hence.

SCHOOLS BENEFIT
Los Angeles County elemen 

tary school districts received ap 
proximately $4,500,000 more in 
the current fiscal year than last 

California Taxpayers'

BULBS

Bedding Plants &
Seeds for Winter

Flowers
Vegetable Seeds & Plants 

Onion Sets, Brown & White

NarbonneFive 
Awaits Chance 
To Start Game

By John llalihlck
Tomorrow, Narbonnc's varsity 

basketball team travels to Gar- 
ilenn for its first official league 
game. Basketball season started 
last Tuesday but Narbonnc'drcw 
a bye.

So far, since basketball prac 
tice startivl, Narbonnc has play- 
od 'seven practice n:uni'.s. These 
names were with Hamilton, Ite- 
dondo, Venice, Frcmont, Long 
Beach Poly, Inglewood, and Long 
Beach Jordan, the latter being 
played Inst Tuesday.

Narbonne will have some elose 
competition in basketball thjy.; 
year in the way of Running 
High School, who claim that 
they are going to be Marine 
League Champs.

Well, that' will be found out 
soon enough.

Narbonne's Bee basketball 
team has not been as lucky as 
the varsity team, being beaten 
three times in seven starts. The 
Bee team plays at the same 
school as the varsity team.

The Cee and Dee teams, which
 e made up of boys- too small 

and without enough exponents 
for Bee, have just been organ 
ized and have played only ,one 
game each with Huntington 
Park, both teams were defeated 
by the more experienced oppon-

Al.so on tomorrow's program 
is the annual Junior-Senior foot- 
hall classic. Both the Juniors 
and thi: Seniors have quite ;i 
lew Varsity and Bee football 
players. It is the belief of the 
Seniors that they are going to

OFFERING THE NEW GENERAL MOTORS

HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE

Hydra-Matlc Prh/e is a combination of a 
fluid coupling and u fully automatic, truiu- 
misiion. Gears iliift automatically 
through all four forward speeds, and

WITH.MANY NEW ADVANCEMENTS

"Look to Olds For All That's New!" 
Look to. America's oldest motor car 
manufacturer for the newest, smartest 
thing in 1946 models and the newest, 
simplest way to drive. The 1946 Olds- 
mobile, with General Motors' new 

and finer Hydra-Matic Drive, is here 

now for all to come and ate! 

And it's truly NEW in every sense, of 
the word. The appearance is different 
from any previous Oldsmobile-with 
newly tailored lines, smart new front- 

end desisn. and newly 
.by Fisher. The pc 
foi-nunce is new, due I 
smoother and livcli

 Power" engines.

  iirc many new ud-

 mentb throughout

the chassis to provide greater Tugged-' 

ness and reliability.

Hydra-Malic Drive is new, too. First 

introduced by Oldsmubile in 1939, and 

thoroughly battle-proved in fast Army 

tanks during the war, this great Gen 

eral Motors development 1ms now^ been 

made even finer, smoother, and longer 

lasting than ever ... for the new 1946 

Oldsmobile.

. You are ihvited to come in, see and in 

spect this great new General Motors 

car. Oldsmubile has been building 

quality automobiles for 

nearly fifty years. This 

newest Oldsmobile is by 

far the finest the best- 

built Oldsmobuc of all

Mullin's Service-1133 Border-Torrance

Let s Go to the Beautiful . . .

Hawaiian Gardens
Phone TE. 3-3579 6th and Gaffey

SAN PEDRO

World Famous For Fine Foods
and

COCKTAILS
ENJOY HAWAIIAN MUSIC BY 

"ALOHA QUARTET"

1.OM1TA 241

Lomita Theatre

"Ladyjjn a Jrain"
PEGGY RYAN

JACK OAKIE

"ON STAGE-, EVERYBODy"

s.vn iniAV. nix 1 . i»i 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
MARGARET O-'BRIEN

"OUR VINES HAVE 
TENDER GRAPES"

Major Feature
EDWARD G. ROBINSON

MARGARET O'BRIEN

"OUR VINES HAVE 
. TENDER GRAPES"

"Swing Out, Sister"
(OMI.\<; MAT Hj:il. .TO SAT.

"Duffy's Tavern" 
"Identity Unknown"

COLISEUM USE CITED
Contending that slhbc the Los 

Angeles memorial coliseum was _. 
erected by the people and paldl^J 
for from tax funds, Supervisor 
Leonard J. Roach said toflay 
that It la reasonable to expect 
more intensive use ot the plant 
will be made for the benefit of 
the public.

IHKECTOft
Appointment of Charles A. 

Brown, San Francisco social se 
curity and workmen's compensa 
tion authority, as director of the 
Social Security department of 
the California State Chamber, of 
Commerce haa been announced.

beat the Juniors, but the Juniors 
feel that "dose bums" (the sen 
iors) don't stand a ctvance 
against their mighty onslaught.

NOW ENDS SAT. 
Show Start. 6 .P. M. FRI.

JOAN CRAWfoRD
JACKCARSOM'

"MIlDttD PIERCE"
CO-HIT

"SWINGIN* OH A 
RAINBOW"

SUN, MON., TUES. 
Show SUrti 1. P. M. SUN.

"RADIO STARS ON
PARADE"

With WALL/
2ND MAJOR FEATURE .

That Night With You'
With FRANCHOT TONE 
and SUSANNA FOSTER

Next Wwk STARTS WED.

"JOHNNY ANGEL"
ALSO

"Mama Loves Papa''
'ORRANC
H E A T R.

NOW ENDS SAT.

TWO SIS HITS.

"RAGGED AKGELS"
ALSO"RArTUS''

SUN., MON., TUES.

TWO GREAT CLASSICS

"THE COWBOY AND 
THE LADY"

ALSO

"DEAD END"
EVERY -WEDNESDAY 

AN ALL

WESTERN SHOW
TWO FEATURES

'The Great John L"
ALSO  

"UNCLE HARRY"
,,...

"CHINA SKY"
ALSO

'Sheriff pita; Yeggs'

DON'TTEU'ASOUU 
IT ALL STARTED LIKE 
THi;,..Oh!phlll.ray 
daddy only kniwlll

"ROCKIN IN THE 
ROCKIES"


